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WORKERS 
OF BRITAIN 
IN ACTION 

BRITAIN! 
cornpromisel THIS industrial action i·s a direct 

response from workers to govern· . 
ment policies aimed at making t he . 
rich richer and the poor poorer. The .' 
rich complain about high taxation 
but have the means built into t heir 
system to pass their taxes on to the 
workers who can only pay up and 
see . their living standards steadily 
eroded. 

It has 
Marxists that 
chaos than re>'olu,tioloaries. 
tinuing practice atigi><Ula<'"'"'""' 
something always brings in wake 
merous more fights which sow confusion and 
achieve little in the long run. · , 

The 'moderates,' the Trade Union bureau:. 

~~:~~c :ttt~~i:h~~~Yv:v~~ c~1~11~~~ ~~ 
Strife.' They never chlillenged the idea 
workers must be disciplined to. the 
vantage of the employers, they onlY 
the government into lettlngtheT.U. bureau
cracy exercise the discipline. They .took it 
on, passed it to the General Council who 
in turn passed it . on to Victor FeaUler · · · ·. 

:f.iEfi~··· ~~~~~~ J:~{la'tl~."-.l. ·.;JBw~,:~~ 
·to -Northern -Ireland, 'it is the · ~aJhl{s~~~r~·e:::g~~?· !S:l ~~1~;%~~ THK dispute·at.this factory inEastKilbrlde ·-·D)ail no. less.~ has been ci.esp_iitc.hed to ~,jla.per ·- -~ · 

of class collaboration 'not -to · ;-sounds off . about chaos and · Mr Hegland fo! that mOst el'ementa'fy demand '- 'I'nl.Qe : ov~r .#1-e~Criicks. H_e, .no doUbt~ waS selected 
to demonstrate forcpfully ··of S~!l~ Triumpl}_ about ;mar~hy. :unton r.ecogniti.On ... ·oow enters its _12th :to __ ptoffer: the ~rtion- ot .tra~e · uni~ 
club is wielded against workw It has been said that the Workers·. pay week. · recogl)ition .which was first imposed on . 
these shores it is the same as slip is rapidly becoming just an explanation Why does it take 12 weeks am:~·· longer Ford workers ooequarterofacimtury-8go. · 

it were used to beat down worw ·of where his wages have gone rather than· to smash 8.n anachronistic capitalist? · Fat chance, all oi them! B.S.R.is llcked. 
resistance here l_n 'srit.ain. · · how.- much he has to come. Those who blent .• : Because th~ State -the Labour Govern- Recog(\iUori ·wtu be . fortlicoming •. , Let tl;le 

Revisioni~m is not ·simply to be about chaos and anarchy and worker!dm- ment- has consistently aided ana abetted ·workers who stru&glesovallantlytoachieve 

in political parties that profeu ~:i~ 0~~~n!~~ ~:~n :~r~:~e ~~~= th~'h~~~~~J~vt~~E~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ op- ~~e~~:; ~~ 1!~;:~ ~~~~=c~~~~~~;~ 
ary principles and betray them. It iS expected and in fact must, pay up or slmply posed the growing strength of workers. prese.nt the workers and eall the tWte. 
found ·in individuals, too, who talk go without. . They,- the Government1 !ear the working Worrien- are in revolt. 
lution but do not act as When a worker puts down his 3/- at the clas~ and seek to castrate .the trade Wtions It is justUied to rebel. 

!,~:Sry ~t~~~Yw~h~~~g~0 :!:~d or ~~~';%,~kf~c~f!~: :~e~~f~~!!~~~. ~~eB~~~~~~sal~1.~~:n~rt;'h~~t~:l~~:~ · _ _,..,.-. .... .,.;..-
thinking w.e can do a deal with pay or walk. When landlord or council tell the coffers of the Labour Party foi- the 
are guil_ty of revision~sm~ We a ·worker that t.tie rent is .up by 25%he coming election by an increase of dues "The general crisiS of capitallsm ·is not 
querthe revisioriist tendencies mUst pay or ciult, when the Cood ·purveyors by 50 per ce.ntl . · an ·immediate act, but a long ·period. of 

to · fight ~u~fully ·against !~a~ein~ea:i~s r:~~e cf'or~sh:::~n ~ ·, J~~ . ~~~~;tfc:e:bo<7V !~ ~s~:~~~ ~~~:l~~u~u~=mtt~r::~~~:~~~~; 
as ·a reaCtionarY social force. is the simple' method by which the capitalist yours.' _' . ~ - the period c;>t tho· collapse of capltallsm 

This· Nov8mber marks another class imposes its demands, there is no . Are they? The ideals of Wilson and his as a whole· and of the birth of sociallst 
socialist birthday - the 25th negoUation, just dictate. But when workers Government &re thOse o! Capitalism. _He soci~ty/' ' 
of .the Peoples· Republic qf take action and the employers resist instead s"eeks to pass laws against workers and their V.I. ·Lenin. 
Albania is 8 small country but its of paying -up, that is chaos and anarchy. hard built Unions. In the fight he, in default, 

·ous people under Enver Hoxha's WHAT THE STRIKE ~i:t~ !~ ~; hi;:.neral Council to do h'is 
1 
_____ ...... -.'------.. 

ship have MY.er compromised FIGURE;S SHOW · In place of Strife -substltutePrOgranurie' 
class enemy. In the anti,fascist .· The strike figures on!yshowthatworkers _lor Action, Both are the same. AL~ANIA'S 25th ANN!VERS,O.f:!Y 
liberation t.hey· defeated the are realising 1n ever increasing numbers But does he seek to legislate against 

!~~e~~:,~!h ~:~ a~~~er~~~ ~~~n th=r~r\~eno::~=~~":o~k th~ir ~:f~~ · ~~~l~~l~~r~~sfo~~r:f~~~:s::~f~. Join in.celebrating the great revolutionary 
des-igns ·against. ·their national hoW the game ls played in this society. · which was won against · the St;lte and State· occasion of Albania's Twenty Fifth Anni· 
of the revi!iionist Tito. They The Dustmen are lectured about 1social :Law 100 years ago? 

up resolutely against the ~~:r~~~bi~~t:et~e~8ia:~~r: :u;~ ~~~met the strikers at the .Gorbals ~Y-
powers, Britain. and the· U.S. or it. Everyone suddenly realises how use- Election meeUng generously contributed 
chev attempted to .impose !ul dustmen are. In a society where a long ·to_ the strike fund and said he backed 
on them, theY firmly -.b.a:i.I;ed pop-singer can get . more .in a_ day . _.the. principle!! . . · 
imperialism and refused to be 'than. a . Qustman can cam in a· year Who Meanwhile, this company has been chiv-
threats or economic boycotts. can dare to speak about social reSpon..: vied by the workers from one province to 

lilSide' Albania too there has sibility. · another in this country and chased out of 
Co·ntln:Uing ai"ld sucCessful The Dustmcn, and rightly so, said 'if Northern Ireland by the trade unions -not 

. Comrade . Enver YOIJ. are not prepared tO pay U8 .for OW' before, . of COlJ.l'S8, this llttle capitalist 
to the Fi.fth Party work then go without it' just like the secured large . sums ot money by way of 

the need for · dent,ist, actor, lawyer and aU. subsidy to establish· a factory In Nortllern 
line of restoring During these P'ast weeks more and more Ireland and again in ScoUand. 

workers of Albania. under the workers have gone into action in supJX>rt D.S.R are . missionaries for anti-trade 
· of the Marxist-leninist Party of thei"r demands, whether it be wages, unionism. 

their-great leader are achieving ""'m"''""'"'·l :~:::: h~~U::en°~e~~=~~~~~·df:r~~~:;! m~~it.eli~~~ ~=~~~~~eh::at~ef~~~~ 
socialist victories. . Union hieral-chy and the government. Exhor- with its B:Ccomrnodating reformist Policy, 

We in the · Communist . Party of tations from lxlth have been of no avail; but like all reactionaries he re"ckoned 
ain {Marxist~lenini1t) salute the lt leads one to wonder how the gaols 1\-"0uld without the .masses. . 
peOple on this g·r.ea_t occasion.· The have"coped with all the dustmen, engineers, One thousand .women .have taken up the 
acknowledgement we cari make of ambulance dri~e·rs, motor workers, bakers battle backed by tho fulJ authority of .the 
victorious celebration is to take them and aU if th~ TUC had · just-told Wilson to one-and-a-quarter millJon AEF. 

Our ll)Odel in fighting for socialism and ~~\f: J1~ ~r~~~~~~rv~~S.tead of ~ing at ~~r=~ ~r:%:~ -~::ke~~~e to quake 
against revisioni'm In Britain. C()nt. ""Page 3. No~ the c.I.R. in the person or L. Blake-

versary. 

Under th.8 leadership of Enver HoJI:ha . and 
the Alba~ian Party of Labour the people of 
Albania have sco~ tremendous socialist 
echiwements in · the 26 · yean alnca liberation 
from fascist occupation. Oewelopm_entS in 
~;~grlcultu,.. and induttry have far outstripped 
even the most optimist.ic promiMI o.f workers 
finJd with revolutionary ·anthualum. But it is 
in the .field of human rel.-tlona: baed on 
socialist morality that Albania dtmonstrat81S the 
true m_eaning of eliminating exploitation fTom 
society. 

All those with respect fqr a truly great 
co_urageous ·people·and a belief in social· 
ism will want to. participate in ·this 
celebrat~~n. 

Holborn .Assembly Room (behind 
Ho/born Library, off Theobalds. i~d. 
WC1. 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov.embei 
29th. ' ... . . 
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ALBANIANDELEGATION . OCTOBER! ~ 
REPORT -~ larmmil r..tn.IWimJ r.~ .. ~.:~. 

ON September tat alx members of the aoelallst eon.sciousness and its etreeta on -~,. ... Ltllll .r~t ~· ... -..~ 
Central Committee of the Communist Parcy lho wllole lace of the country and the fllmfllll· 
of Britain <Mandat-!Aninlst) arrived in ecooolll)', This Ia particularlY ootlcoable Jlll,lll..-~ 
Albania u aueat.s of the Albanian Parcy In terms of the youth. We found in all ~~~·' ,_-
or Labour. We saw preparaUons going spheres Or acUvtt;y youth playing a rmst • ,_. .,...._. -~· 
ahead for the celebration ln November of actlve role. A country without a· •youth ~ • ~ . "' _..,...,.. • 
the 25th Analversary of the founding of problem• ts almost unique ln the world ' 
the Peoples' Republic of Albania In 1945. today, In Albania youth are at the forefront ! 

Our welcome was most cordial and when in overcoming problema. In factories we, ON NOVEfMER 7, (()ctat,.o 
we expressed our thoughts relative to the moet of us engineering workers, were a1 
smallness ot our Party in the oldest in- astonished at tl'le high level or skill dis- ~ :'ontC:. ":~; 
duatrl.al country in the world ~ our hosts played by yow-c workers, male and female. thl world will a,. celebr•tlng the 52nd annl· 
rern.lnded us that their Pa.rtywasalsosmall The 'Ilrana tractor apare parta factory was 
at the begiMing, onlY 200 members in 1941, an eye opener in m.a.D3 respects. Equal verury of the~~ ~~tr.' ~c}~ ~~ol~~t;i 
~ founcled under conditions or illegality pay or course; but as well an almost ago detronstrated to the world that a whole 
mtb. tbe coootry occu,pled by the Italian complete absence ofdllierentials. Thehtgh- aew historical epoch had been ushered ln, 
fuctats. We learned much in mari.Y long est paid, the director, geWng 30% above for the first ttme in history (except tor 
talks with leading Albanian Parcy members the factory rate, which is exceeded by tho abort lived and heroic Parts Commune 
of tb.e problems ln the fotmat.J.on of the workera eneeding their production tar. of 1871) the workers had seized "hold ot 
J ?L, l~ leaderstdp of the partlaan war geta. The work. ia performed w1th oo state power. The oppressed majority were 
.d UberaUon and the aucceaaful struggle reprd to aae or aex except tbat those oow di~.~U.W to the oppreasini minorlt;yo 
for power. Our diacuaaions revealed how over sixty retire. We aaw gtrla or 18 This cauaed cries d. howtir and J.ndlgnaUon 
a ·~ party with couraae and Marxist- and 19 years ot. age doing j)bs oormall,y from the capltallat exploiters throughout 
Lenirust pollllcs had trlun\lllledoveralmost done In Britain by crattsmen with years lhe &lobe, The ar·eat Imperialist powers 
lnsupe"!ble odds. of training and experience - ouch jobs · of Britain, France; the US and Japan all 
Alba~ ..tth a population of less than u Jig boring and universal m!Uing. In sent aggressor troops to collude with ln-

3 million was wttil liberation a wholly positions of rea.POnalbiUty iQ all spheres temar reactionaries ln an attempt to over. 
agrarian COUlllry and one of the moat In industry and ogrlcuUuro the youth were thro,. the new Soviet Republic. But the 
backward even in its agriculture. ln 2S very prominenL tmpei-1aUat1 were soundlY defeated &y tbe L:f' the country has not become a modern The success 1n the campaign to root Workers' and Peuants' Red Army thua 

ustrial countl)' and lls agriculture ,is out bureaucracy and equalise pay has had 'showing them to be the paper tiger~ that 
oowhere near as mechanised as ~ritatn s. the effect ot transforming attitudes to work they really are. 
but muaive achievements have been made with benefit to all. This contrasts com- ""' Not only did the imperialists Cl')' out in 
in the moat d!Hicult condiUons. · pletely with the Kruschevltepolicyolprollt, hOrror, so did the lake socialists of. the 

ViaWua reporters have made snide com- material incentive, and the development or Second International, for the lies and 
meat& .tlout auch thlQa'a aa the plumbl~ bureaucra.cy and privilege. Examples which illusions they were peddling about the 

I :~~!: ~~~~~e·to pa~0H!~~sn~ry~~ 

TO)d lloycntt.- Gl lllo doloptloa to Albonla,grootlnt on bohaH of tho CPB IMLI 
• •oup Gf Alb.ni- oalebrating 80dalbt victori-. 

but there was oot one plumber in the i~ressed us very IN.lCb were those pro
country before llberatloo, not an inch of jects Wldertaken with enthusiasm by the 
railway, DO electrlcltyi in fact, the tran- Youth organisations, these lnclude Uie 
altloo baa been from a feudal economy to building of ra.tlways and planting or tens or 
aoelaliam. They pay a considerable oom- thousands ot fruit trees, all arduous work, 
pllment to socialism those who comment all voluntary and unpaid. This is not just 
adversely on housing and standards ol a quesUon ofecooomtca, theueatestbenetlt 
llvlna in Albania. No capitalist or re- is political and ideologicaL It brings to
vlsionlat coootry for that matter has done gether yoq workers !rom town and country 
more to ralee the general atandard or !rom aU regions to work, pla3 and study 
living than Albania, and what Albania has together and Is partofthestruggietoensure 
achieved hu been from the worst position the continued advance to Communism and 
and ln the shortest time. lnaure against reactionary ideas leading 

tiona were totally e.xtK)sed. Workers 
throughout the world were learning the 
lesson £rom the October Revolution: that 
onlY by building • disciplined Marxist-Len
Inist workers' party and forciblY &mashln(< 
the bosses' siate· machine could the way 
forward to aoclaltsm be achieved. 

• Under tile leadership ol Lenin and Stalin, 
the Soviet working ciau in alliance with 
the. peasants showed that by b141ding on the 
ba-sis or selt reliance a great socialist 
11tate could be created insplte ot rorelgn 
capl1J,llst encirclement. The fact that 
revil!'tonists have since recaptured state 
poWer 'and restored capitalism in UieSovlet 
Unlon, turning lt into a reactionary lm
perlaUst power, can never tarnish the 
glory or the October Revolution. Further
more, the lessons of the Proletarian Cul
tural RevoluUon in China, which smashed 
the attempts at capitalist restoration and 
consoUdatecl workers' state power, means 
tbat U a correct strugale Is wqed against 
revisionism, furtber tragedies like the 
bet~al of the October Revolution in the 
Soviet Union can be prevented. Aa Mao 
has sald 'The road or the October Revo. 
lution is, lundament.slly speaking, the brlatii 
road of progress lor all II\I(IJI!nd.' 

The total production oi coal in Albania 
during the year 1938 ts now extracted In 
two days. Working with revol~.ao
thuslasm fn order to meet wlthpthe best 
possible succuses the Jubilee ot the 25th 
Anniversary ot the Uberatlon of the Home .. 
land and the Victory of Popular Revolution 
the workers of the cOillindustry are over
lutliiting their most ambitious pledaes. 

BRITISH TROOPS OUT 
OF IRELAND 

IRISH reaistanee to the Brltlah m!Ut.sry 
occ-tion ·of tho ·North Ia .arowJrW. The 
last month baa seen increasing hosUllty 
from the broad muses of the people 
to the Brltlah troops, which exploded on 
the night of October 11 In Belfast into a 
three-hour gun batt.le:-Tfirs· was the first 
occasion on which it baa been offlclalb' 
edmltled that British troops have opened 
fire. The fact that they fired on a protestant 
crowd, who shot backan<ikllledamemberol 
tbe Royal Ulster CoDBtabulary, Ia oot aur
Prl&ing, The protestanta have been granted 
a somewhat privileged position 1n the past' 
ln return for their loyalty to Britain, but 
British imperialsim will sell out even its 
most devoted followers at the drop of a hat 
It tt suits its class interests. The protestant 
workers are learning the hard way that their 
real enelll)' Is British lmperiaUsm. And the 
logic will be Inescapable that their real 
friends are the catholic workers and 
peasants. 

As the opposition mounts, more BrlUsh 
troops are being oent to Northern Ireland. 
At least ten battalions are there now. 
Defence minister Healey has revealed that 
these troop movement& have put an intol
erable strain on British imperJallsm's 
military commitments elsewhere, ea. 
pecially in Germany and the Far East. In 
this situation Britain is desperately seeking 
a way to quickly pacl!y her oldest colon.v. 
'Ibla is why there have been recent feverish 
mameuvres, involving the Lynch govern
ment in the South as well as the Stormont 
clique in the North, In wlllch the Idea ol 
some kind of "federal" structure linking 
the two halves of Ireland with Britain has 
been dreamed .,p. But in the long run it 
will be the Irish people and not the ruling 
cUques that Will decide Ireland's future. 
That .fUture will not be in a federation but 
In a united Ireland freed finally !rom the 
domination ot· British imperialism. 

ARAB PEOPLES STRUGGLE 
(From an .,.kla 1ft the AltiWttan Perty P..,... 
Z•ri I Populllt) 

'lliE SUPPLY to brael of F-4 Phantom leta 
by the United Statea reveall yet lpin to tho 
Alob peoples who iJ hidln& behind llrael, who 
iJ inciting and oupportinllhom. It lhowed apiD 
the real feature• or the u.s. imperialbta u the 
moat savaae encrrtiea of the freodom and inde
pend"""" of tho Alobs. 

'larul beinc tupplicd with theae nillltary 
aircraft cornea at a time when the chiefs of U.S. 
imperialiam and Soviet nvisioniam are atrMn11 
to utllite the U.N. seuion, just openfna: in New 
York. &a a place for further buaalnina at th.
e.xpense of the Arab people. 

'The Arab people, ~!lev~~ do not allow 
thcmaetvea to be !riahtened by Qe effotta of tho 
imperlalist-t.ionis1 and reviaionilt enemict. Thoy 
are clod.n& the.ir ranks. Thoy are bocomina OYer 
more rigila..nt and are reallsina that their 
aSpirations - drivinc the h:n.eli Zioniltt out on 
the occupied telritories. defe.ndlJll the freedom 
and independence of thelr countriotand brin&ina 
real pc.ace and ICC\lrlty to the Middle Eut - can 
nenr be achievod throuah barpininp and zao.. 
lutiona at the U.N. or in' the.imperialilt"'''ViiiiDilt 
chanc:eUeries. 

'The Albanian poopk hlva been and will 
alwaya be loyal and detemUned: friends of the 
juat atnlgk of the fraternal Anb people ap.inst 
imperialism, Zionism and their cam.ourtapd ene
mies the Khruahchevian rwllionista.' Completely new towns have been built back 1n the direction taken by the revision

and with them new industries. Jn these hits. 
new towns, houses and flats are of a hJ&h Our delepUon wW be producing a f\lller 
standard, the roads wide and tree Unecl and more detaUecl account of all we saw 
where people can walk without fear of arld discussed in tb.e three weeks we were 
tratrtc. . in AlbaniA. U this report deals so much with 

The capital, Tirana, haa been developed the role ot youth In Albania 1t is because 
eoormousJ.y with eight Umea Its prewar this aspeet of We made the greatestirripact 
population, Ita boule. and flats modem and on ua. In 1941 a )'OUIIister named Enver 
attractive and what wu llttie more than Hoxha took the lead in establishing a 
a village extes¥1ecl and made Into a very Party ot a new t)'pe. the Party consisted 
attractive city. moatly of yowwatera and they were chided 

CPS (ML) RESOLUTION 
ON CHINA 

Of course visitors from abroad notice for thia. 
lack of ftW\Y things common in capitalist ThNe young people built the P'arty, 
society - notablY cars, but wllat is also olCicered and led the Partisan Brlaades, 
outstAncUng is the consequent lack oC what led the revolution and established aSoclalist 
soes with unrestricted motor vehicle traUtc. Republic. 
There are oo such things as traffic jams, Enver Hoxha is oo longer young in yean 
there 1a oo road problem·and death and but as leader at the Party has aucceas!ull,y 
Jnjury from roed accidents virtually non- ·enrolled the youth in the otnale to defend 
existent, people find pleasurewalklngonthe the Sociallst revolution and ensure lta 
pavements and 1n the roads and stop to talk advance. 
to friends and what Uttie tnlllc there is In November our Parcy In Britain will 
just IIndo a way round them. join with the Albanian comrades in cele-

The lack or the famiUar trappl~s ot the bratlng their anniversary. In doing so we 
so-called affiuent society doesn't mean that wtU remember their small beginnings, their 
Ule In Albania Is dull. On the contrary we courage and will know that with Mandai
find everybody,· YDWli and old full or llfe, Leninist pOlitics tn command we must, 
prow! ol their achievements and conf1dent ll.ke tbem, trlumdJ. 

:~~-~:r:;L~e~~~~~~ f:allr: ;:~ ,·-------------.. concerned with producing things ln ITe&ter Report on 1 recent vWt to Albwda by Oann 
quantity and quality but are prosresslng Ryan. 
rapidlY to an objective never yet achieved 
by any natloo, the new socialist man. " Th• building of tocl•ll•m ,,mcMf work•~· 

c:ontrol ; rwohntonary worillng cleo solidarity" 
and o1her polnu will bt t:OnwlderecL 

This may sound high llluting in our kind 
of society. CertaJnly such expereastons as 
'soclallnterest before aelt interest' com.tne 
from any capitalist polltlcian would be Discussion and Que.dorw. 
greeted by nothing but reaoundlng rasp-
berries and with very iood reason.. From Thursday, 13th NCN'....., 7.30 p.m. 
the Upa ol a Koeygln or T1to such ex- Slack Hor11, Wett Snwt, Okf M1rktt, Brlttol. 
presslona would be equaled with th.e head-
long IJ'IPwth ot the new rich and privileged MMtlng sponsored by Brlltol BrMCh. 
elass sponaored by their revhdonist po- Communist Pany of BrluJn (Mar•ln·L.nlnkt) 
Uciea. In Albania we saw llvtng evidence everywhere ot' the developptent a:r senuine .. ____________ _, 

THlS meeting, called by the Communist 
Party of Britain (Marxist-Leninist), halls 
the Twentieth AMlversary ot. the founding 
of the People's RepubUc of China an4 
aends warmest revoluUonary greetings to 
the great Communist Parcy and poople 
ot China, headed by Chairman Mao Tsetwv. 

On October 1st, 1949, the Chinese people 
stood up, having ri~ed d.r the chains or 
imperialism, !eudallsmand bureaucrat cap
italism. In the twenty years since, China 
has advanced from strength to strength, 
scoring great successes on the economic, 
cultural, political and ideologicallronts. 

Her greatest triumph has been the epoch
making victory of. the Great Proletarian 
Cultural Revolution. The Russian Revolution 
In October, 1917, guided by Marxism and 
Leninism, showed the world that the pro
letariat could successfully seize state 
power. China's Great Proletarian Cultural 
Revolution, guided by Marxism, Leninism 
an<! Mao Tsetuna Thought, has shoMl how, 
by continuing class atnoaale under· 
socialism, tho proletariat can oonaolldate 
Its dictatorship. ln rooting out the Liu 
Shao-chl revisionist clique from Inside 
the Party and state apparatus the Chinese 
people have not' onl.y assured the future of 
China's proletarian dictatorship but have 
taught the workers of all countries a political 
lesson or universal slgniflcance. 

The road traversed by Chioa is the 
road that British workers also will have· 
In take. As British lmperia.llsm's collapse 
accelerates from d11 to day the British' 
monopolY capitalist rullna class Ia more 
and more reveallng that the iron ftst ol 
fucism ltes wder tbe ve!vet gloye ot 

social democracy, 'l)l~ concentrated on. 
slaught on lhe wonting elou orpnlaed and 
carried out by the Labour Government can 
oulY be mat by a great working class 
offensive. Worken in Britain are learning 
to apply the aclenillic principles of Marx
lsm-Lenlnism-Mao Tsetung'Iboughttothelr 
own revolutionary IStrucgle. 

China is indeed Ule great red bastion 
at world revolution, the rear area on which 
aU the revolutionary forces o! the world 
can rely in theirownstruggles.lmperlallam 
has identified China as its principal enemy, 
the stumbling block which must be removed 
if imperialism is to, survive. lmperia~s.m 
had hoped that re•islonlst.s Inside lhe Party 
would subvert the leadership and bring: 
China on to the capitalist road, but their 
hopes have been dashed by the victories or 
the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution 
and the Ninth Congress of the Communist 
Party or China. They are therefore resorting 
to threats and nuclear blackmaU. Should 
U.S. and Soviet imperiaUom dare to launcb 
a war or a,ggi-eulon against China they will 
confront not onlY China but the poople of 
the world, and China will be lmpertaUsm's 

t'g'N~ L~THE MILITANT FRIENDSII!P 
BETWEEN THE PEOPLES OF BRITAIN 
AND CHINA! , . 
VlcrORY T() MARXISM-LENINISM-MAO 
TSETUI'lG THOIJGIIT! 
LONG 'LIVE . MAO TSE'ruNG - A LONG, 
LONG LIFE TO HIM! 

Communist Part;y of Britain, 
(Morxlst-!Anlnlst). 

October 6th, 1969. 
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r411-night vigil in Parliament Squafe 
(Opposite Parliament) 

COME AND SHOW BY YOUR 
PRESENCE YOUR DETER· 
MINA T/ON TO OPPOSE BRITISH 
IMPERIALISM'S CONTINUING 
EXPLOIT AT/ON OF SOUTHERN 
RHODESIA. 
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STATECONTROL DON'T BE AFRAID 
OF EDUCATION 

THE RECENT report by the Parllamen- 0 F CHAOS 
tary Select Committee on student Wli"Oot . 
reveals the authorltles u worried because THE duatmen'a strike and the one-cia.¥ Worker• hi.ve not to be atrald ~chao&. 
"student protest. ln ita extreme form, atowaae on the Loodon Undera.I"'W''d, llke ~tut they muat create chaoa wlth&&:WJX)Je
cballengeo the structure ol ooclety Itself." the May ...June atrtkeo last year In Parlo 1o overtbrow tho ayotem ot capltaliat 41•
To deal with the situation they recommend or the atrike wave tn Italian clties now, order ahd replace lt with workera' order. 
the aame aort ol tactics as those used remind ua that no hJehly tncluatrlallsed For this they requlre a procramme of 
.,alnst trad~ unlonlata. Flrst the big sUck eountry 1a ever more than one week &WQ' aclentUlc socUallam suwUed by a revolu
ll waved .., the threat of new laws a,gainst from coraplete chaos. This ts the power· Uona.ry worlcera' put,y baaed on the on1.Y 
strikers - then there la the apparent worken hold 1n their hands. When the line that hu ever yet succeeded in making 
concession which aUll at vet unprecedented Ute of a cr-t cit:)' ta brought to a halt workers' revolution- Marxtaro-Lenlnlsm
Jtate control, and incorporates the 1\JC tnto by the action of workers, who can &et It .Mao _ _r_aetung thought.. 
the &rowing apparatus or the eorporata aolng agaln? Not the bossea. Not thebosses' ~~'S:~;:~::$!::':??f:f;:[:*~:::::f.;~;::J!§~ 
ata:~ueaUon thla plan turns \ij) aaEdward ~~e::v:~~~ ~~=~~r;:t:t~f~r:~:;,~ =-=- ................ •• • ....... ....... v ....... ....................... ~ 

Short'a threat to aU"' 40academlc: thues" Only the rk tbemaelves who havlng 
out on their aeel<a and hlnto o! new l.a,.. withdrawn ':l:.,;~ ljJ1"ee to 110 to work .,'::1•• 
acalnat alt..lna. Now we have aot tbe ap1n. •. ~ 
IJIP&rent coneeaalont, with the Report Over the lut [ew weeka we have heard (, • 
coming out oca!Mt now laws - because loud walla fromthe headsofBrltiahlndustry , 
aU the powera needed already exlaL All and from GoVernment spokesmen about f ·• • • 
hleher education ta to be brought Wider the adb"chy or workers' induatrtal .action. • ·.-·p_·~-
·the control ol a Htgher Education Com· Why wun't Barbara Castle doing somethln( • 
mlsston, putting a formal endtothe"btna.ry about it? Why waen't the 1\JC dotng some
SyStem•• - the division Into universities thing about 11'1 Why were the leaders o! 
and "the rest," but doing ooth1nl to end the major unions not taking action a&ainat 
the real Inequalities, the sppalllng con- unoU!elal slopJ>Iies? Wu the country to 
d1Uons in teacher training colleses, sink into chaos? 
technical collot~es .&<:, The joke of thlo complaint lo that blc 
.. ~:U: ~~~t ~n~~.,. 4\':0: business and the IOVemmentl they eoatrol 

voted to remove the i1'J)O ptea, their :~.:1'::.~~:-~~:c:!~ .!!' =~ 
constitutions are to be controlled, and they chaotic than the whole system t1 inter
are to be threatenedwtthhavingthelrmoney naUonal currency deals or the constant 
cut orr. Dlaclpllne l9 also to be centralised. mer&era and closures ot BrlUah firms? 
Some people will bleat about .. academic The bosses don't want to end this kind 
freedom" and utndependence" but the or anarchy. They just want a nice orderl,y 
bosses are determined to have complete work force content to be robbed or the 
control over hl.lher education to make it value of the goods they producc,..accordllw 
aauary ''NaUonal manpower nee_dl" to chum to the rules lald dpwn by the boasts them-
out recruits for the bl& corporations. selves. 

To keep students quiet they are ollerad Thlo kind of order Ia tatal to the wori<ing 
01p&rtlclpatton" ln meaningless commit- ct1111, They can take to heart Mao Tset:ung'a l Hoxtw ,._ .,_. ManU.t..uninllt ......, 
teea, wh.lchfitainperlectl)'withthe•tgtudent aloean at the Umeottheproletarlancultural ,;::' ....ct Com,... of the AIHnLin peopt. at 
Power" demands or 10rna rake revolution- revolution: 'Don't beafraidor chaos.' Where tM d':., when he guided the llbemlon for_; to 
aries. But the only WQ' to rtght the erowth. the boas wants order, create chaos. Not ~te flctory Oftf ltllien end O•rnan fl!ltlft 
'of the corporate atate ta to build a maasive as an end in ltsell. Create cbaoa to destroy inw .. n _ Ju.t before the •ttlnt up 0 r the 
united movement ol atudenta and workers, the capitalist system ol anarchy. Create Peoplll' Republic of Alben .. wh_. 26th Annl
under work:ilw-clua lefdenhJ,p, to smuh chaos to replace tld1 anarchl~ system or verury .. belnt cefebreted on N~ ztth. 

:~~whole ayatem. not Juat nibb~e at btu ::~t~~on 0: =:c::~:'ft~~::e~':~ {im~;~:~~*~:~:~:~~~I~1f~~X${~mili~mf~:I~~;~~ilm 
~~':,ti~:.,_~~•en ended can there be an N.IW ALBANIA TH E PEOPLE OF 

IRELAND WILL WINI SOCIETY 
(from an ~cle \D L'Hu.manl.te Rc:iuge) ·•Marxlam eonsl&ts of thousand• ottrutbs, a.m.n: ,..,._.CyrMOfford. lt.R.S.(L..ondoft 

'The .wusoo Government, aaentotBrtttsh ~~'r :!'e~~! ':11r!,wr.toF~: ~~~:.f:e~i :.~J~~eymour. 
lm;>orlallom, hupouradtroopolntotheNor- years It hal been said that Ia was rjght ,.,,.,..,.. - .- - ,_ 
th to prop Ill) Ita emh&ttlad l!el(ut POR>el- to oppress. It wao right to eXPloit, and - - - - · 
As for the reactlonlry Government f1El:re, it lltU wrone to rebel. Thl& old verdict ,-o ......... ~ ...... W 
lt peralste In its treaaon. lnatead ol reeo. wu only reversed with the appearance or -*'f, • ~~~~a~~y, ....,._ _. ~ . 
lutoly delelldlDI the J>Oil'liatlon ol Northern Marxlam. Thlo Ia a neat contribution. It - · . 
·Ireland It ~nta ltaolr with ma.ldng mild wu through stnoale that uie proletariat "To - - - _. 
declarat.Lon.s and contaetll'll - U 'Ibantl learned this truth, and Marx drew the ......,.. ....,.... .. 
'Tho lrlah J*li>lea' revolt will opread, conclusion. Andfromthiotruththeretollows ::..--:.::=:::---
deapite aU the&l manoeuvreL In1916 Lenin resistance, struggle, the fight fOl' ,.,...._. •IIINfte 10 MaDMe ~ ~ of.IM. 
wrote: • A blow dallverad qalnot the Eng- ooel.allom. •• - A._. - ·t- -"""'" 1014, 
I.IJ;h Imperialist bourreolsle by a rebellion- Mao Toetww. _.. - io. ,.. --.. MO. ·- . 
ln Ireland 1e a hundred timea mare aig- ~mour,2t7.~G,..,..LaNtoft.W.1 t. 

llillcant politically than a blow · of equal ·--~ ...... ~'!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~· ~-~~~~~~--., 
--~~mt:~;~:;""ot'ntt.•'~~~ t:r'~t u;.,; ARTI A WEAPON FOR THE WORKING CLA.SSI 

rote prematurely, when the European revolt 
of the proletarl.at had not yet matured.' 

'Today' in spite or r.evtalonlst trea.Jon, 
the eolonlal and dependant peoples have 
risen, the colonial empires are crumbUnc, 
the IIIIPOrlaUota, particularly Bptlsh illl
perlallsta, are at bay. 

'The Ume has come when tbe lrtah 
people, race to race with the Labour Govern ... 
ment hnperlaUsta, U.e reactionaries in 
Dubllo and the _.te In Beirut, w!U 
march forward aplJI ioward the reuni
(Jcatlon of their cowttry • - • 

'Tbe Irtoh people ha¥O already In l.arve 
l)&11: overcome the rellclous antaconlsms 
atirnd up bJ' thelmPerlallatsandre"""n
arles. They will learn to provide them
aelves with a van,ruard. · revolutionary 
0111anlsatlon, a parcy baaing Its practlce 
on the universal truth of Marxlsm .. Lenlnla~ 
which wiU tucceed and ave.:w:e the Jrlah 

A Featlval ofRevolutlo na .ry Art, 

Drama,Mualc and Filma. 

17th-26th NOV EMlER 

MONDAY 17th NOVEMBER 7.30 p.m.- 'TRIVMI'H OVER DEATH""- Film ot"twO 
,__ of 1ho Albonlon Notloriol L-Ion w •. 
Ponlond Halt. Ll1tlo Tltdlflokl St. 1,_ O"'ord 
Clmlol. Adm-n 2/·. • 

FRIDAY 21st. 111.30 a.m.-8.30 p.m.- Exhibition of Pllntlnp, PhotOio patten: PIM contlnuout 
._,. of muak of ft'rU811le and rwolutk3n from nu
rntr'OUI countW-. 
Art Wortconop- ""Coloutwd Ralllngo••- Riding H
S1.(N-Dxfo<dCirt:\lll . 

7.30 p.m.- "OctPber"' - Elllenlteln'• fUm of the wldory of the 
R.-lan RowMion. Adm- 21-. 
Fyvlo Hall. Poly10Chnlc. 3011 Rog\nt 51. WI. • 

workera and peuantl Who have fallen ln SATURDAY· 22nd 0.30 a.m.-0.30 p.m. EXHIBITION 
thelr hW\dredsofthousands ln the centuries- MONDAY 24th 8.30 un.-8.30 p.m. EXHIBITION 
old. atnoale qalnlt Brltlah lmPertalism." TUESDAY 25th 8 .30 Lm.-8.30 p.m. EXHIBITION 

The Greatest R.wlutlonlry PeriodiCII 
in tho World. 

PEKING REVIEW. 
A polltiC*I lind theomlul jourMI ahowlne MM 
T.wnt thousJht In prectfol both In Chine Mil 
---ttho-.L 
Sublcrlptk3rw tlktn: 
PEKING REVIEW tinale QOPV 8<1; 1 V.., £1 ; 

2 ..... £1.10.0; 3 ·- £2. 

Albania"• Tw•ty-Fihh An""'-ry 
Now Books. Periodicals. Pamphlets •. • • 
We .w ex~ wlm.n thre next few drtyt • 
new ~ fJf $Mibtlc.riON from A .. nlli 
whioh .. .,.. offwtnt In eonMCtiOn wtlh ..._ 
oelebndoM of the 25th Annfywwy. 

BELLMAN BOOKSHOP 
155 Fortess Rolld, 
Tuffne/1 P11rlc NW5. 

Open evenings ,..ondloy to Friday 
6-8 p.m. and all dloy S.turdloy. 

WEDNESDAY 28th. 7.30 p.m. - E~.,.! :fud!~-Th! C~: ~Ad~~: 
Fyvie Hell, Polytectlnk:, 308 R ... nt St. W1 . 

Or.-n'-1 t»y Ltii'Mion RftOivtloNry Socl.llilt Stvdtnt1 Federedon. In '*'l]unctlon with 
Poly10Chnlo R.S.S.F. 

We need your help to make THE WORKER a~ 
We need vc- crltlclam, com..- and ftnancillsupport_ 
·Contributions In the way of ertlcl• or n1oney should be ..nt to: 

THE WORKER 
155 Fortna R Old 
London NW5 

If you woulcl.llke to sublcribe to THE WORKER for a.,-, P'-· 
till In the form below, accompanying It with • cheque or portiO I ord• 

. ·for 10. cov.1ng the COlt of 12 copielend porl8ge-

NAME 

ADORES& . ·• 

Correspondence 
To THE WORKER: 

Diu Comradea, 
As yOu know there is a strlke where I 

llve In the south Yorkshire coalfield.. I left 
the pit laot March but I koow wbat all 
the trouble Ia about. This thing about 
surface men wori<lng Bhrs. 35minl. Ia 
onlY the atrawthat broke the camel'sback.. 

The other things are sendlng coal race
trained men to lower-paid jobs In the pits 
while the coal race teamlale[t undenrwmed. 
Thl& moans not only the N.C.B. paying out 
less but getting more profit ainee the coal 
face workers have to work ruter and 
harder to keep Ull with the coal cutting 
machinery. For exam»le, one run brings 
over hyd.rauUc roof su,pports, when ac-. 
cording to qreemoot with eoUiery maJIIIe
ment two or three men should.. It Ia much 
safer with more than one on the job. 

Tbere lo al&o this 196& po,..r loading 
qTeement which Will Paynter and Co. 
wor ked olll with the N.C.B. Tbe Unl011 
National Executive and the N.C.B oald 
• Look here. some of you are high paid 
eamlng £5 - £6 plus bonuo a abUt. and 
1ome 1n places like aouth Wale a and SeotlanO 
are only on 75/- plus bonuo a shltt, oc 
let' a even the wqea wt.' Aa aoon u the) 
bad achieved thio. the N.C.B. ohut down th< 
pita which had been on 75/- plus and le(l 
open the pits which had been on £5 • £! 
but were now elll back to £4.5.01 

There Ia allo Ute number or p1Iera no--. 
to what there used to be. Since we werr 
earni"8' leal money we weren't wo~ 
ao hard, ao to make sure we work barclet 
lbere 1n pllon .,._....,..watching th< -·· Youn fratatlllll7, 

D.R.T. 
Carlloll4-UIIIIr1do. --MINERS STRIKE 

TilE YorQhJ.re Miner•' Strike na. blown 
tliO national myths sky high. One, that 
1Dla.en have been getting so mueb better 
treatment than other ln<lustrlal workers -
11004 rates ol po.y and Improved colldltlons 
or work. Two, that this special treatment 
results rrom the 'natlonall.&aUon' or the 
c~ mining Industry which took' tho pits 
away from private owners and p~ced them 
In the hondo of the people. 

The myth of speclal treatment hu b«!'BD 
used· aa sugar-coating on the bttter pill 
or ptt closurea. The threat ol cloae downs 
and of o witching power planta from coal 
to nuclear fuel, u at Dru in Yorkthlre. 
hu been uaed u blaclmoall to keep tile 
minora In line. Thuo Lord Robeua bu 
been able to mab hla patronlaing bout: 
'Tbe men have been u aoo4 u &'C)\4 fCJr' 
the put nine yeara,' wbU6 he baa beea In 
orricet 

The myth that taking over a bonkrtlpt 
lnduatr)r at tremendoua coat to the pWJllc 
In terma of compenaoUon represent& taking 
1t out or the capltallat ayetem l1 exploded 
by a look at the National Coal Boo.rd'o 
relations with prlvat.e Industry. Over and 
o'f'er It hu given expenalve eontracta to 
private lrduotry In eoonectlon with plto 
It wu just about to ohut down. When 
Lord Robins had to gl ve the mlnero a rlae, 
he pointed out that the Increase In tbelr 
wqea would bave to be met by puWng 
an extra burden In Ierma of higher coal 
prtces on therestoftheworklngelaaa. 
.:Ibe N.C.B. l>u been ~utung the labour 
toreo In the mlneo bJ' puahlng wori<ero (rom 
small. uneoonomte pits to laraer one1 and 
then orpnioing redundancy there - aU 

'beca~~~o for an lmperlallat country like 
Britain there an rreotor pronto to be made 
out ol explolt:lrw the oU ln aomeone elle'a 
cou.ntry than In properil dovo)oplng the 
reaourcea here. 

'"Cbangea In oolilob' are due eblelil to lbe 
development ol !Dtertl&l contradlc:t.looa In 
so dell". that 11, tho contredletion between 
the productive fore•• and the relatlODJ 
or production. the contradlction between 
classes and the contradiction between the 
old and the new. It Ia the development ol 
theae contradlctiono that p\lahu forward 
and gives the l~Jli)etu.s ror the a\t&)lrce .. lon 
of the Old society by the new!' 

Radk» 
fNote: AU dtMI of br~ .,.. Ofrnn In 
8r1tilh Tln-.J _.,-........ - -llllllna· 
t.Z ...... - 10.30 ...... 32.41.47 ...... -
1o.30,.m.-11.30p.rn. 32,42.41,.t7 tnlllrt .... 
bolly_loo_ ........ __ T_ 
1::JOUft.- a.ooa.m. 31....42fMtiWb.nd& 
1.30 p.m. - e.oo p.m. · 31.A2 mwe bendl 
7.3Qp.m.- l.oo..... 31.42-

·llo30--10.00p.m. 31.42--
11.00 p.m.· - 11.30 p.m. 31,42 -
(The 1..30 p.m. - 10.00 P,."rft. taro.lolll a.t ... 
boh0ordon.-.ll--211inwnllondl Dally....._ __ , 

I .CJIO p;m. - t.30 .. m. 18-boncl 

____ .... Co.L .... --.--.-


